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To Fall As Result
Political Overturn

DOVERTCREASEDDl
Extraordinary Values in

COAT'S- - SUITS DRESSESILL!QUARTER
minds of many who have given It
consideration and a test of its

State Treasurer Hoff, who strenu-
ously opposed the employment of
the Kusers, who were brought to
Oregon about a year ago to dis-

place Mr. and Mrs. I M. Gilbert
wnt at very material salary ad- -j

vances. With combined salaries!
aggregating $5000 a year and
"found" thasa positions are re-

garded by many as the moat
tempting morsels on the state's
political menu.

Price Paokacet Many.
State employes owing their at-

tachment to the publie payroll In-

directly to their loyalty to the
chief executive form a rather
lengthy list. Among the most de-

sirable of these might be Included
the following: .

Master fish warden; appointed
by fish commission, at a salary of
$3800 a year

Director of hatcheries; appoint

validity la awaited with interestf&Uadelphia, Not. . --GlKord

JMnchot, Pennsylvania's republi in many quarters.
The corporation commissioner- - --ANDcan governor fleet, planned to

lip out ot the city for a few days ship, the offloe of state Insurance
commissioner and the position ot

Teat and, ne announced, to study

Assumption of the executive
chair by Walter M. Pierce, victor-
ious democratic Candidate, seat
January, is expected to be follow-
ed by a general exodus ot depart-
ment heads and state employes
generally who owe their attach-
ment to the stats payroll to the
patronage of Governor Olcott, and
the appearance ot many new
faces in state house circles.

n fact many Olcott supporters
now holding lucrative positions
In the employ of the state are al-

ready casting about tor a soft spot

state engineer, now filled by T. B.
liia plans for a new state budget Women's Haberdasheryand for a state government re

organization scheme to be pre

ed by fish commission; salary
$300. ,

State game warden; appointed
on which to alight when the gen-
eral house cleaning, which is con

by game commission; salary

Handler, A. C. Barber and Percy
M. Cupper, respectively, and each
carrying salaries ot $3600 yearly
are all regarded as highly desir-
able plums are at the disposal of
the state's chief executive. The
position of private secretary to
the governor, now tilled by Don
H. Upjohn at a salary yof $3000
a year will also provide an .open-

ing for a supporter of the new ad-

ministration.
Waxdenship Changes.

Ot the eleven state institutions
only one is directly under the jur-
isdiction of the governor. This
Is the state prison with its war-densh-ip

paying $3000 a year and
"found" and its several subordi

fidently expected, is undertaken.
Many of those occupying the most
desirable state offices at the dis
posal ot the governor are expect-
ed to tender their resignations

sented to the legislature.
.Lata returns Indicate that Mr.

Pinchot's plurality was Increas-
ing as remote regions of the state
wre heard from. Figures receiv-
ed from T560 ot the 8021 dis-

tricts In the state gave him 795,-06- 9

votes to 639,577 tor John A.
McSparran, his democratic oppo-
nent, a lead ot 255,492.

The returns showed that the
democrats carried 27 ot the 67
counties.

Major David A. Reed, repub-
lican elected to the United States
senate for the full term begin-
ning next March, led bis demo-
cratic opponent, Judge Samuel E.
Bhull, by 359,039 votes In 7269
of the districts. The figures were
Reed 742,276, Shull 383,239.

immediately upon the advent ot
the new administration, rather
than await' the inevitable descent

$36000.
State health officer; appointed

by state board of health; salary
$4000. ..

Secretary of state fair board;
appointed by fair board.

These, ot course, "do not take
into consideration the numerous
appointments made by the gov-

ernor to fill vacancies in elective
positions, . due to resignations,
deaths, etc., a numerous list in it-

self in a four year term.

of the executioner's axe.

Highway Jobs Plums.
Choicest among the plums to be

gathered by the supporters of the
victorious candidate are those in
the state highway department,

nate positions, all of which are re-

garded as political plums for the
picking of the victor. The heads
of the other state Institutions are
under the jurisdiction of the statewith particular reference to the

position of state highway engi

We have some excellent buys in women's outer

and Inner garments and are offering extra-ordinar- y

values for this season of the year.

Women's and Misses' Sport Coats $14.75 to $24.75

Women's and Misses' Dress Coats $19.75 to $44.75

Women's and Misses' Cloth Dresses $9.75 to $24.75

Women's and Misses' Silk Dresses $14.75 to $44.75

Women's and Misses' Silk Petticoats $1.98, $3.98
to $7.48.

Women's and Misses' Wool Dress Skirts $3.98,
$6.95 to $9.75.

Women's and Misses' Outing Flannel Gowns 98c,

$1.48 to $2.98.
Women's and Misses' Pongee Silk Bloomers 98c

Women's and Misses' Knitted Scarf and Cap Sets,
$3.98 to $6.95. .

Bungalow Aprons in good quality Percale, 98c to

$1.48.
Women's Bungalow Aprons in good quality ging-

hams, $1.48 to $3.98.
Women's and Misses' Seamless Silk Hose 98c

Women's Silk Umbrellas .... $4.95, $6.95 to $12.48

Women's Silk Scarfs ....$1.39, $1.98 to, $3.98
'

Women's Knitted Wool Scarfs $2.98, $3.98 to $7.48

Our Pay As You Go Plan leaves you with a bank

balance at the end of the month. '

Oeorge Wharton Pepper, re-

publican, present United States board ot control, including the
governor, secretary ot state andsenator who was elected to fill neer which is now filled by Her-

bert S. Nunn at a salary ot $7200 state treasurer, requiring the ac
tion of at least two of these offi

the unexpired term ot the late
Senator Boles Penrose, had a lead
of 821,241 over Fred B. Kerr,

a year. Neither la the Job of sec-

retary to the state highway com cials to bring about a change.
mission, now- filled by Roy A.the democratic candidate, in re' In many quarters, especially Jn

Marlon, a vote against Olcott inKllon at a salary ot $4800 annualturns from 7304 districts. The
ly, to be overlooked, not to men'figures were Pepper 763,577, Kerr

422,256.
Tuesday's election was a protest
against what Is characterized as
the domination of state institu-
tional affairs by Dr. R. E. Lee
Stetner, superintendent of the

Unofficial returns indicated
that the democrats gained six

tlon the several other subordinate
positions in that department at
salaries ranging in desirability
from $300 a month upward. Of
course these positions are directly
at the disposal ot the highway
commission, rather than the gov-

ernor himself, but the commission

state hospital for the insane,
congressmen in Pennsylvania,

. giving them a delegation ot sev-

en, and that they also had in

Raisin Bread
DeLuxe

Kaltin bread de luxe gener-
ously filled with luicioua seeded
raisins ii now available at gro-
cers sod neighborhood bake
shops.

Real raisin bread with at least
eight tempting raisins to the slice
t the kind you like.

- Order now and serve tonight
for dinner.

Made with

Sun-Mai- d

Seeded Raisins
the best raisins for bread, and

all home cooking uses.

Had Tour Iron Today?

whose removal as head of this in
stitution Pierce must at least at'creased their representation in

the legislature. tempt if he is to continue in the
is appointed by the governor and good graces of many of those

whose votes contributed toward
CONSTANTINOP IE

a complete new deal is expected in
this department following the ac-

ceptance of the responsibilities of
his election.

Removal of W. L. Kuser and
Mrs. Kuser as superintendent andthe state's affairs by Pierce. 8 U
matron, respectively, of the state

STILL UNEASY Only slightly less desirable than
the highway department jobs are training school for boys, is also Okthe three industrial accident eom- - expected to follow the advent of

the new administration. In this
move it is highly probable that
Pierce would be supported by

mlsBionershlps carrying with them
salaries ot $3600 annually and all 8 (vl J T

GoParis, Nov. 9. (By Associated
Press.) The situation between

at the disposal ot the governor.
William A. Marshall, republican,
has been a member of this com

Popular Prices
mission since its organization in

the Kemallsts and the allies at
Constantinople remains very seri-
ous but without any new develop-
ments, according to latest mess

1914. serving under three gov
ernors, but Will T. Kirk, republi
can, and J. W. Ferguson, demoages received today by the French

foreign otflce from the Near East.
A HOT
TODDY

WHERE THERE IS CIRCULATION THERE IS LIFE USE CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS
The attitude ot the Angora

crat, are both Olcott appointees
and are expected to follow him
out of office next January.government which has been grow

.leg progressively stiff er ot late is
said to depend largely on whether Adjutant General Puzzle.

The status of the adjutant gen
eral, a position now occupied by

Georgo A. White at a salary of
$4800 a year, is also expected to
come to issue in the general clean
up. Formerly an ornce'a tue ais- -

posal ot the governor, an amend-
ment to the state's military code,

TheSecret ofthe Tubs
What is it?

MALLINSON'S

put through during the 1921 leg

used to be the thing to take
when you felt a cold coming

NOW there is a better way
"nip it in the bud with

BINZ Bronchi-Lyptus'Kt- he

soothing, relieving, Euca--'

lyptus cough- syrup. Simple
safe. Contains, no narcotics

r

and no alcohol. Also comes
In Cough Drop form.

the Lausanne peace conference is
to be held as originally scheduled
or postponed and the French ob-

servers fear hostile moves by the
Turks it a delay Is finally deter-
mined upon.

Ismet Pasha, the Turkish nation-
alist foreign minister, now la in
Constantinople awaiting word re-

garding the holding of the con-

ference before proceeding to Luuu-ann- e,

of which he Is to be the
principal nationalist delegate. A

delay in starting the conference
would result In his return to An-

gora. This, it is believed, will be
almost certain to causa trouble.

islative session, virtually gives
White a life time lease on this Qet a sample

at your
Druggist's

highly desirable position. Wheth
er or not this amendment will
stand the test of constitutionality FAST-DY- E WASHABLEis a matter ot some dispute In the fi ff 4h

PUSSY WILLOW,
It requiros approximately $1800 to' W T.1 Registered Trade Mark

equip and to train a regular Unit a M , r A listen KKii.. wNot a Laxative BRONCHI-LYPTU- S

"Doctors recommend it f

ed States noluior for one year, lue
average fur a National Guardsman
U estimated as only $275.

FOR ITCHJN6 TORTURE

Nujol is a lubricant not ft
medicine or laxative so
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature'a
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe

Nujol because
it acta like

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

(IJ I I
I jT Bthis natural

lubricant and
thus replaces
It. Try it EA G

To wash and yet not weak-

en; that is the test of under- -
dress Silk.

To wash many .times and
yet retain all the pristine
bloom and color;-tha- t is the
promise on which WASH-
ABLE PUSSY WILLOW
makes good.

With this service-givin- g

quality WASHABLE PUSSY
WILLOW blend3 an univers-
ally acknowledged beauty.

Just to "feel" PUSSY
WILLOW next to the skin is
a keen delight to the fastid-
ious woman. Its soft, inimit-
able, delicate texture im-

parts a sense of all is well
with the world that is of in-

estimable value to the woman
who must be assured of
clothes satisfaction inside as
well as out.

There is one remedy that seldom fails
to stop itching torture and relieve skin
fcritation, and that makes the skin soft,
dear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, Itch, Pimples, Rashes,
Blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes

disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-

septic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle. $1.00. It is positively safc
for tender, sensitive skins.

1 f Pttiolil
1 to-

day.

I I A Ll'rW3K.ANrNOT A UAXAf IVE f

1 HARTMANN TAXI

1

' i'" H Trunks,
Bags and

Suitcases
Bungalow

Aprons
Special Showing of New

Bungalow Aprons
The average housewife seldom

finds herself with too many aprons
therefore this special offering

will find favor with those, who
wish to select one or several more
at special prices.

Materials are of good quality
"Scirrhoma in checks or laree

To women appreciating beautiful Silks beautifully made PUSSY WILLOW epitomizesthe best in the textile world. Tuck it, ruffle it, fagot it, picot it, embroider it with any

wlw teNvdnTlac.f embellishments, or. leave it ungilded and thus at its
wi always give the maximum of fabric correctness.

Naturally you will desire white and flesh, the time-honor- ed under-dres- s shades, but to-
day you can enjoy with equal satisfaction, the WASHABLE PUSSY WILLOW in forty
blaSo C includm orchid' maize tea rose, bright-ey- e, jade, gray, navy blue and

Wa'ShaS F pttIIv w?TrPar??te!d fast, 10 washinS and fast to the sun ranks
as favored Si k for that fill a niche in

intlrS and fr blU?ea V.at must alwayg aPPear immacuSe as wdl as harmonize

S.ItSvPW tt is the lnble first choice for the underslipsthat have frocks possible and wearable; for that the
circular swirla are revealfng; for the pajamas that afford comfort aatoiiffi robes as well

Yes, the genuine PUSSY WILLOW costs a little more, but it's worth it.

the Genuine carries the name Mallinson.

Our showing of Luggage is very complete. In our line
of Trunks you will find the Indestructo, Hartman and

many other dependable lines-Genuin- e

leather Hand Bags priced from $4.75 and up.

Suit Cases priced from $1.50 and up.

Trunks priced from $7.50 and up.

Let us show you we always sell for less.1lplaids. Come in open side,, slip-o- n

or open shoulder styles. The
pockets, neck and sleeves have

FREE

Mallinson's Patterns for
Underwear, given with
each piece of Pussy Willow

PHONE 11

Court and Liberty Streets

trimmings of nckracic craia.

98c, $1.29, $1.25, $1.49, $1.75

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

JL f GyxGoch. 1G. S. Hamilton
Good Furniture I


